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THE COW, GREATEST
PRODUCER Of FOOD

The history of civilized nationsshow that the cow, a natural foodmaking machine, has been forcingthe animal which is consumed for itsmeat, from its old place among thepeople.
This same process is now going on

n the United States;; the beef -ani-mal is giving way to the dairy cow.Why this should be so, is readilyseen when we come to realize that,of all farm animals, a good dairy cowIs the greatest producer of human
Ferom 100 units of digestible foodconsumed, 29 per cent will be recov-eredl in the milk of the average dairycow; but only 14 per cent will be re-turned by the steer in the form of

ediblessflesh.
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Prof. Haecker of the MinnesotaExperiment Station and Prof. Ecklesof the Missouri Station, after yearsof work upon -.his problem, reportthat the food value in the milk of agood dairy cow in one year is equalto the foodl value in the bodies offive steers weighing 1100 pounds each.,Prof. Washburn states that the27,761 pounds of milk produced bythe Duchess Skylark Ormsby cow hadthe same food value as 2% tons ofwheat flour. At 15 bushels to the
acre, 8 acres of land would be re-quired to produce an equivalent;amount of bumxan food as this one
cow produced in a year.Prof. Erf of the Ohio Station esti-mates that
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ply a suffciefrt mount beef inup
ration for two soldiers for a year,while the milk from one good averagecow will supply an equivalent value
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for twenty soldiers for a year.A Look Into the Distant Future."The late J. J. H-ill of the GreatNorthern Railroad, when liscussingthe food supply of the future, pre-(lictedl that by 1950 there will be awheat shDrtage of 00 million bushels.""Dleane Davenport of Illinois cal-culates that by the end of the presentcentury there will be about 1200 rmil-lion people in this country."
The Outlook.

This, then is the basic strength ofthe da~iry industry-that population i~srapidly :nereasing-tiat food produc-tion yearly becomes more dificult and
best of foods-that the cow prodfucesfood im the form of milk far moreeabud <t n hc~:mialr than it

tinmes the Unitol States prodclues onlyi(airy products enough for its own t)use-thatourpopulationisgrowingti
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much more rapidly than the procluc-ion of milk-that the relative supply
)f food in the form of wvhat and beefs steadily dlecining-that more andnore the Consurliang public is learn-ngthe fo vu of k ilk
roducts--that after the war Europeviii continue to nleedl our dairy pro0-lucts and particularly our dairy cat-ie-it seems quite clear that no typeffarming has such a bright futures dairying.ae is then, tu true friend of thearmer who studies this situationarefully and makes known thesecacts to farmers who have not yetwakened to the opportunity.
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silo building campaign among the
farmers, and have prepared bills ofmaterial for a concrete silo and awood-hoop silo of about 100 tons each.rhese and other hell) in building theslo will be gladly furnished.According to these specialists, prof-table livestock feeding, dlue to un-isual conditions and particularly tohe high prices of hays and concen-rated feeds, has become largely anatter of utilizing roughages to the\allest extent. That the silo has be-

ome an actual necessity in the mostconomical production of maximummounts of milk and beef is not only
on lucte by t he di yrnt Ixperimen;tations throughout the country, buthe experience of thousandls of farm-rs everywvhere who have changedirum the old to the newv way of pro-Iueing these prodlucts.
Silage is the cheapest and mostrofitable form in which a succulentmedforwintermaybestored.The
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cost of practically all rations forruminants may be greatly cheapenedby the use of silage.
Corn and sorghum are our bestcrops for silage. It is important thatsufficient acreage be set aside to fillthe silo. Plant them early in orderthat they may reach full maturity be-fore harvest time. Since rain issometimes very scant during the sum-

mer months, planting silage cropslate and after small grain may cause
your silo to be only half full insteadof filled to its capacity.

ESTI'ATE NOTICE.
Creuditors of the Estate of EllisonCapers, deceased, will render an~ac-count of their demands, (July attestedto the undersigned as adlministra1trixor t he ,attorney, J. Hughes Cooper,

.. .Carlotta M. Capers,Admimistratrix of the Estate of Elli..onCpr s.
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